January:
Home Organization
& Cleaning
Challenge
1st
Clean up all
remaining
Christmas decor.
Organize and store
away.

#JanuaryCleaningChallenge

2nd
Go through all
paperwork piles
throughout house.
Throw away, file,
and make a to-do
pile, then do it.
9th
Go through master
dressers. Repeat as
with closet. Pair up
socks. Throw away
singles & underwear
with holes.
16th
Deep clean floors,
sinks, tubs and
toilets. Remove
hard water buildup.
Polish.

3rd
Clean out purses,
bags, and
backpacks.

4th
Go through
bookshelves. Dust.
Clean and remove
books to donate or
sell.

10th
Dust and organize
all nightstands. Dust
wall art and photos.

11th
Clean all bedroom
floors. Move
furniture and
vacuum/mop
underneath.

17th
Wash all bathroom
mats. Dust walls &
décor. Clean all
mirrors.

18th
Organize linen
closet. Refold items.
Throw away worn
items.

19th
Bonus day: If you
have a craft
room/office/or
catch-all space,
organize it!
26th
Go through all cups.
Coffee cups, kids’
cups, to-go mugs.
Purge! You have too
many. ;)

6th
Bedroom Week:
Go through kids
closets. Donate or
sell clothes that are
too small/they don’t
wear.
13th
Bathrooms Week:
Clean under
bathroom sinks.
Toss expired
products.

7th
Go through kids’
dressers. Repeat as
with closet. Pair up
socks. Throw away
singles & underwear
with holes.
14th
Go through
remaining cabinets.
Toss expired beauty
products & items no
longer used.

8th
Go through master
closet. Donate or
sell clothes not
worn in the past
year.

20th
Kitchen Week:
Go through pantry.
Toss expired items.
Dust shelves and reorganize.

21st
Clean and organize
spice cabinet. Throw
expired items away.

22nd
Clean all utensil
drawers. Remove all
holders and wash.
Re-organize.

23rd
Clean fridge &
freezer.

24th
Organize kitchen
linens: table
clothes/napkins.
Toss stained & items
no longer used.

25th
Go through all food
containers. Toss
ones that are
broken or missing
lids. Re-organize.

27th
Dust all light
fixtures. Wash as
needed. Replace all
burnt-out blubs.

28th
Clean laundry room.
Throw away/repair
clothing. Organize
detergents. Vacuum
out lint trap.

29th
Clean out coat
closets. Donate old
& unused coats.
Remove items that
don’t belong.

30th
Clean out car. Take
through a carwash.
Vacuum all floors
and seats.

31st
Remove all couch
cushions. Vacuum
underneath. Wash
living room throws.

YOU DID IT!!!!

15th
Organize towels.
Throw away ones
that are worn, make
a list of one you
need to purchase.

5th
Go through kids’
toys. Sort into piles:
Donate, sell, keep,
needs parts. If items
need parts, order or
toss.
12th
Wash all duvets,
sheets, and
blankets.
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